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Monthly Meeting 

The Tuesday,  April 6  meeting  was outside at the home of 

Mary Lee McDavid. Members received additional infor-

mation on this by email. 

The Board of Directors met at 6:30 pm and the Member-

ship meeting followed at 7:30 pm. 

Please plan to attend next month and share your ideas! 

Calendar 

The Calendar Committee set a tentative calendar for 2021.  

• April 17—Spring Hunter Pace 

• May 1—Rockbridge Hunter Pace 

• May 1—Derby Day Party 

• May 2—Trail Ride Social 

• May 8—Oak Ridge Hunter Pace 

• May 22—Social at the Kennels 
 
Online at: https://www.glenmorehunt.org/events 

Colors Awarded 

Left to Right: Joe Manning, MFH, Crystal Carter, Carol Demeo, Brenda Simmons, MFH, Stacy Thompson, MFH and Waverly McDa-

vid. Bonnie Doon and Massanutten Mountain are in the background. Photo by John Meyer. 

The Masters of Glenmore Hunt extend their congratulations to Crystal Carter, Carol Demeo and Waverly McDavid. Crystal started 

with Glenmore as a Junior Member many years ago. She is frequently seen out whipping in or riding with her mother, Michelle, on 

Western Hunts. Carol Demeo serves as Glenmore’s Honorary Secretary and led the effort for many fundraising events. Waverly 

McDavid at fifteen years is a Junior Member and an accomplished rider. Waverly can usually be found close to the First Flight Lead-

er or whipping in. She is also active on the Interscholastic Equestrian Association (IEA) show circuit and the Glenmore Pony Club.  

~John Meyer  



End of Season Report 

Another fun season is in the books.  Despite COVID restrictions, despite the horrendous muddy, sloppy ground conditions, the ice 

and snow; Glenmore hounds were able to hunt 29 times.  Compared to the 33 times hounds hunted last season, I think we held 

our own during this past frustrating 2020-21 season.  Many other Virginia hunts were faced with same obstacles.   

I am proud of our members for the camaraderie shown during the COVID pandemic, and the kindness shown to other members 

while recuperating from various illness or injury.  Thank you to each member for all you have done to keep Glenmore a hunt that 

riders want to visit.  It is because of your kindness and welcoming personalities that many guests have commented positively, and 

through which Glenmore grows stronger!  

Thank you to our dedicated huntswoman, Missy Terrell, and our faithful whippers-in in for the support you provided.  - Brenda 

Simmons, MFH 

2021—2022 Officers 

The following officers were elected at the Glenmore Hunt Membership meeting on April 6, 2021. 

Masters of Foxhounds Joe Manning, Mary Lee McDavid, Brenda Simmons 

President John Meyer 

Vice President Anne Brooks 

Honorary Secretary Carol Demo 

Treasurer Meagan Brunot 

Member at Large (Non-Riding) Berk Pemberton 

Members at Large (Riding) Jenner Brunk, Missy Burnett, Hugh Sproul  

New Hounds in the Kennels! 

Missy Burnett and Brenda Simmons  picked up two female hounds 

from Moore County's huntsman, Lincoln Sadler, on April 12, 2021.  

Moore County Damsel 2014 is a sibling to Glenmore Doctor, by 

Glenmore Doorknob out of Glenmore Delores. Damsel is daughter 

of Glenmore Vivian 2010 who gifted to the Moore County Hounds 

several years ago. 

The second female, Golden's Bridge Becca 2013, is the granddaugh-

ter of Golden Bridge’s Dan 2002 who is sire of Damsel. 

Picture attached is Becca (dark face) sleeping on Damsel (mostly 

white with brown speckling). Looking forward to next season with 

these lovely hounds! ~ Brenda Simmons, MFH 



The Glenmore Foundation 

 

Glenmore hounds, including the “R” puppies in hot pursuit. 

In 1993, when the Glenmore Hunt separated from Mr. Getty and his pack of Penn-Marydel hounds, the kennels were established at 

Wheatlands farm, the home of Mrs. C. E. Bush Jr. Agnes “Piggy” Sproul Bush had been an enthusiastic and proficient whipper in for 

many seasons during the 1930s. The Wheatlands farm was one of three contiguous farms owned by the Sproul family. She was 

delighted to have the hounds in her front yard. The three farms became the nucleus of our hunt territory.  

Unfortunately “Piggy” died of old age and the three farms were sold. At this time, Glenmore had no place to keep our hounds. As a 

temporary measure, Glenmore rented an unused veterinarian clinic for nearly two years and searched for a suitable kennels. Dur-

ing this process, Augusta County zoning had become much more strict and a public hearing was required to get a Special Use Per-

mit for a kennel facility for a piece of land. This attempt was denied by the Zoning Board.  

Finally, Glenmore located land containing the former Johnson Salvage Yard located at the end of a long, rough lane. No one could 

object to hounds at a place like that. Graham Pitsenberger worked out an elaborate boundary adjustment which was made possi-

ble by Gigi Kelley generously agreeing to purchase some of the land we did not need.  

Graham also came up with an idea that would provide an entity to own the real estate and be a vehicle to raise the money to con-

vert a salvage yard to a facility for the Glenmore Hunt. Members of the hunt bought stock and many people outside the hunt 

bought a share or two at $100.00 each. Enough money was raised to purchase the property, build the kennel lodges and runs, in-

stall a septic system, and accomplish repairs and upgrades to the existing structures.  

The salvage yard itself yielded some goodies. The Kable family repurposed the archway that had formed the entrance to North Bar-

racks at Staunton Military Academy. A truck load of old porcelain toilets was taken to Norfolk to form oyster habitats. 

The Glenmore Foundation provides a permanent home for our hounds. Money from stock purchases go towards improvements to 

the property. The Glenmore Foundation hopes to host an event this coming summer to talk more about the work of the Founda-

tion and ask for your support. ~ Col. Hugh B. Sproul III  

Foxhound Training 

Masters and staff enjoy the hound music. 



Glenmore Member Site 

 

Glenmore Members have access to a tremendous resource of members only information on the web through the 

www.glenmorehunt.org website. Members have access to the roster, Master’s responsibilities, code of conduct, committee assign-

ments and bylaws. Members can also pay their dues on this site after logging in to the site.  

A public calendar and a members only calendar is also available on the site. For the general public, simply clicking on the 

“Calendar” link at the top of the page will take non-members to the public calendar. Members must login to the site to access the 

Members Only Calendar. Follow the steps below or contact Carol Demeo for more information. 

Point your browser to www.glenmorehunt.org. At the top right of the site, see the “GH Members” link.  

 Click on the “Log In” button. On the next screen you will see several options. If you haven’t created an account, click on the “Sign 

up with email” Your request to become a member will go to Carol Demeo for approval. If you have already registered, click on the 

“Already a member? Log In” link at the top.  

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Enter your email address and password and click “Log In” After logging in, click 

on the down arrow key and select “My Account” 

 

Select “Calendar” to review. There is also an option to synch the Glenmore Calen-

dar up with your personal Google calendar. ~ John Meyer 



Angelika O’Donnell and Brenda Simmons whipping in.  

Juniors Kayla McCoy and Waverly McDavid enjoy the view. 

Closing Hunt—Bonnie Doon—March 13, 2021 
Photos by John Meyer 

Solomon glowing. 

The hounds were ready to go! 

Christine Brady, Julie Bullock and guests Megan Rexrode, 

Brittney Hoover and Kendall Butterworth at the close. 

Dr. Shalyn Crawford and Anne Morrison join the field. 



Continued Next Month 

Polo Magazine—January 1932 



THANK YOU to our Glenmore Hunt Sponsors!   

Please thank these sponsors for their patronage. 

Gold Sponsors 

Anne and Charles 

 Brooks 

Silver Sponsors 

Blue Ridge Equine Clinic Blue Ridge Trailer 

Crozet Tack and Saddle Rockingham Cooperative 

Courtland and John Meyer Valley Air 



Glenmore Hunt, Inc. 

P. O. Box 396 

Staunton, VA 24402-0396 

Save the Date! 

Member Guest Trail Ride 

May 2, 2021 


